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Quick Reference Guide
Debit PIN Pad

Using the Shopping Cart
Players must use the Shopping Cart feature to access the
debit payment op on.

Touch the
[USE DEBIT] icon to
proceed with
a debit card or PA
Lo ery Play+ card
payment.

The PHD, PHD‐L, and PEX self‐service terminals accept
payments from debit cards and PA Lo ery Play+ cards via an
integrated and secure PIN pad.
Acceptance by individual banks/card issuers may vary.

Note: If the terminal has an
available balance higher than
the total cost of ckets in the
Shopping Cart, the [USE DEBIT]
icon will not appear.

Processing Debit and Play+ Card Payments
1. Add desired cket(s) to the Shopping Cart.
2. Enter the Shopping Cart and touch the [USE DEBIT] icon. An
instruc onal anima on directs players toward the PIN pad.
3. Follow the instruc ons displayed on the PIN pad screen to
complete the card payment.
4. If approved, the cket(s) will print/dispense.
5. A conﬁrma on message and payment summary appears on
the terminal screen. The terminal also prints a Shopping Cart
receipt.

Important: For any charge disputes, please call (770) 825‐4484.
This Quick Reference Guide is provided as general guidance to retailers. It does not take the place of the oﬃcial rules or how‐to‐play instruc ons found at palo ery.com
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Combina on Payments

Declined/Canceled Transac ons

Players may use a debit or PA Lo ery Play+ card in
combina on with cash, vouchers, winning ckets, and/or PA
Lo ery Gi Cards, as long as the cost of all items in the
Shopping Cart exceeds the funds available. The terminal
applies funds in the following order:
1. TERMINAL BALANCE: The available balance on a terminal
may consist of cash and/or redeemed vouchers/winning
ckets. The terminal will always apply an available balance to
any transac on ﬁrst.
2. PA LOTTERY GIFT CARDS: Players may add funds from up
to three PA Lo ery Gi Cards.
3.DEBIT/PLAY+: Players may use a single debit or Play+ card
transac on to cover any remaining balance due a er all
other payment methods
are applied.

The terminal displays the following on‐screen messages a er
any declined or canceled transac ons from the PIN pad:

The on‐screen
message and
printed Shopping
Cart receipt both
display payment
amounts from each
payment method
used.

Touching [Yes] allows a player to try the card transac on
again on the PIN pad. If the player’s card transac on is
declined three mes, the following message displays:

If a player returns to the
Shopping Cart a er three
declined card transac ons, the
[USE DEBIT] icon will be disabled
and greyed out.

Debit Reports
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Debit‐capable terminals contain a variety of reports
designed to assist retailers with accoun ng for card
transac ons. The following reports display card
transac on totals:
Reports on the Wave/
Wave X:
 Daily Ac vity
 Weekly Ac vity
 Weekly Se lement
 Combined
Se lement
 Combined Dra

Reports on Self‐Service
Terminals:
 Daily Ac vity
 Daily Sales
 Weekly Sales
 Weekly Invoice
 Shi Report

All of the above reports display the total number and
dollar amount of card transac ons that occurred
during the me range speciﬁc to the report.
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